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THE POORL COUSIN.
CHAPTER IX.-Continued.

My dearly beloved Father, do you know that
I never comprebended-that is, felt-that I was
dependent in ail my ife until lately: and that it
is anything but an agreeable refletion; for,
poor cousin though I be, I bave ail the pride of

all the MLvaguires ta contend with. But seriously
it may corne toit, and, ike a celebrated French
Lady, I intend to familiarize myself with ail
sorte of straits, by way of making tbem easy
when tbey actually come.'

c There'e sound pbilosophy in that, but maice
no bas'y resolves, my dear child. Things may
work around right for us yet i we are patient.
But what bave you there?' said Father Mac.
MaLon, as Ellen Ahern fourished a five dollar
bill in ber Engers.

tTuat is a fag of truce, sent by Lady Fer-
imanagh to the poor, who no doubt bave clamored
at the door of ber conscience until she was
driren in self defence to do sometbing Io quiet
thern. T believe I bave partially succeeded in
thawing ber ; and atl jesting aside, I really think
she begins to feel an mterest in the suffer-ngs
around her. She actua)Iy sent for me and to.d
me so.,

c God be praised for anl. things-but--Wel
go my child, and distribute your alms, and if you
meet Don Enrique by the way, ask him to corne
hither.'

' I do ot expect ta meet Don Erique,' she
replied, wbhle a deep flush and sometbing very
lihe au expression of pain fiîtted over ber coun.
tenance ; ' but should I d so, I wll deliver your
messoge. Good bye, dear Father, until we meet
again.' And she knelt a moment at bis feet to
get bis blessing ere she went away,

Don Enrique bad, ever since the moment she
bad seen bim at the close of bis interview wth
Lady Fermanagh, been a myth to ber ; and the
more incomprebensible he seemed, the plainer did
she discover how much, and how deeply she was
miterested in him, a discovery whicb did not
cause ber ta regard berself with much compla-
cency ; for bis uoks andI tone towards ber km-
woman that day, and the sudden change ln bis
manner from cold severity ta bland courtesy-
froin the authoritative respect of a judge to the
suaes kmndliness of a friend, urged ber to think
that he was the conniver in some dark, base se-
cret, or else a bypocrte, utterly unwortby of ber
esteem. And yet bow ta reconcile the differ-
ence, puzzled ber severely. Fis noble senti-
ments-his benevolence--bis piety that seemed
so genuine and elevated-his quiet, unobtrusive,
but witbal, commandiig mnanner-and last, tho'
not least, his gentile, nay, almost tender a:tentions
towarde ber, made ber reproachli erself for her
uncharitableness in allnowing-but there it was
again, notbing could effectually put it down, and
again she saw him standing full of conscious

power, while that proud and unbeeding woman
bowed ber head in very abjectness ta bis man-
date. What interests could they ever bave had
in common! It was surely no ordinary tbing
chat had given him such power over ber. Wbere
bad they met before ? He bad, Le satd, spent
bis ble in Spain, What did it mean ? She
couldi not tell. Then like a weak woman, as she
was unreasonable and ungenerous, through want
of faitU, she thought hoiw very frighiful the humop
on bis back ias, and how it deforied him, urntl
she forgot (lie truthiul, soul-lit face, she bad so
imuch admired ; the fine, classic bead ; and the
charm cof bis conversation, which a highly culti-
vated intellect, ard noble, expansive views, ren-
dered the most interesting and instructive that
she bad ever lîstened ta.

' Good mornng, Miss Abero!' said a kndly
voice, with a slight patois, which she recog-
nized ere she saw the persan who had addressed
ber.

'Good moraing, Don Enrique she responded,
with a stately bow, as she pacedstiwiftly on.-
The next moment she thoight of ber promise to
Father McMabon, but it was Loo late, she could
not turn back or cati after him-it would be for-
ward and undignified after so burried and cold a
greeting, which, now hat e Pas gone, she felt
to be indelicate, inasmuch as she possessed no
rigbt to resent a want of confidence on bis part,
or an imagined wrong ; and she would have
gîven the world-i.e., if she could-if she had
not acted so foolishly. She experience'd what
ail peaple do, at somie time-or other of their
[ives.; that it is an easier matter ta mount the
stdtîs, thas emther graceful or pleasant ta get

"down. ln na very enviable frme af mmd, she
went iota the only shap Fermnanagb caukil boat
ofta maike purobases of potatos andi muaI,
.wbich she anoree ta be put iota separate hamnp-
eri and kept untîl she sent for chem, then having
recèeied ber change, as punsued ber way ont
beyabd the outskîrte ef the hamiet 1n search af

*Alice Reardan, who, as hadi beard, waa living
vnderna rude sort cf a ten t, just wbere the limits

of the Barony of Fermanagh were bounded by
another estate. Just beyond the boundary line,
where three or four ancient trees-the land
marks of the two estates-grew together, scarce-
ly afordmng shade or shelter, su sparse was their
foliage. Alice bad pitchedb er tent, and set up
ber primitive abode, which was nothing less pic-
turesque from uts poverty. Several ragged
quilts, gorgeous with patchea of scarlet and yel-
low, wrere stretched, at some heigbt tram ithe
ground, between and around the trunks of the
trees to which they were ailed, forming a tem-
porary shelter. At a lîttle distance off, tbree
forked sticks were set upright in the ground form-
îng a triangle, and brought together at the top,
from which hung suspended a small pot, over a
peat fire, the smoke from whicti curled upwards
in the sunshine in long, graceful undulations, and
as Ellen Abern came nearer, she was glad t
perceive from the smeil that something savory
was in preparation for <heir dîner. Withi ber
back toewards. ber, Alice Reardon stooped over a
wasb-tub rinsing and wrnging out linen, ber busy
hands keeping time to the song of the 1'Black-
bird/ which she was singing as blithely as if seb
bad been the inmate of a palace. Ellen Ahern
lifted a corner of the lent, and saw Kathleen
Reardon seated on a bundle of clean straw,
busiy engaged carding wool, while at ber feet
dazen and purred a great white cat. There
was nothîag there mn the way af furmture, ex-
cept a broken chair, and an old meal-chest-
emapty of course-and a shake down-with a
few boards under il for a bedstead-wbere they
slept.

' Is that yoursel, Miss Ahern dear y, said the
girl, looking up, with a bright smile on ber band-
soine face.

'Did you thînk I Lad forgotten yd. entrely,
Kathleen?' said Ellen Ahero, boldmg out ber
band, wbicb the ether grasped. 'I'm glad to
find you sheltered anyway.'

4 Such a shelter as it is,' she sait merriiy. If
it wasn't agio the Church P set up for a gipsey,
and tell fortins, for we look enough like the pa-
gan craturs ta do it. Ocb, but it takes rain as
well as sunshine to make a Larvest, and we're
content if it's God's wilL.'

' Our Father in Heaven' loves a cbeerful
heart. This can't last always,' said Ellen Abern
deeply touched by the cheerful submission of the
young girl, who all ignorant of the worid's love,
bad sa much of heavenly wisdom in ber heart.

'Faith, then, Miss, I never doubta it, an' says
I ta mother, the airth is wide enough for us yet,
anid while we keep our bealth, we bave no right
ta conplain-because if they drive us from Don
we can go ta Bersheba, and work our way
througb, unless they bunt us into the say, and
even then l'il try my best to sin.' And Katb-
leen's blue eyes, full of mirth, flashed forth a
strong wdml ta overcome, and a determînation not
ta be put dowin.'

' Tbac's right, that's the spirit I like,' sa d
Ellen Abern, with a happy lîttle laugh at Kalb-
leen's odd, but good reasoning.'

i Because, Miss Aileen, asthore, it's no use ta
be moping along like haytlhens, instead of Chris-
tians wearnng the blessted badge of St. Francis,
an' unler the protection of our Blessed Lady-
so l'm going ta uake the best of il,' and then
the two young girls laughed together.

'But Loir do you manage ta lve.,
' Why you see, Miss, the Don gives mother

his lbnen to do up, and that, with at 1 airn,
keeps us froin starvig-but let me go and tell
mother you're bere,' said Kathleen, corinig out
but no sooner had she done so uthan she sprang
back, pulhing Ellen Aberna with ber, saying ' God
Save and keep us forever - but there comes
Fahey. But I must not stay here-I must rua
out and tell mother to put the cover on the pot
before he comes up and finds the bare cooking
in it,' And in another moment she stood beside
ber mnather, and had given ber the warnong just
mn lime, when FaLey, who bald seeu Lthe
nanuevre, burried up ani joined himself to the
group.

' The top o' the morning ta pou, Feru Fahey,'
said Alice, wiping the suds from ber brawny
arms, which she placet akimbo.

''The same ta you, Mistress Reardon, and to
you prety Kate,' he said pinching Kathleeun's
flusied cheek.

'Keep your bands t ayoursel' Mr. Fabey, che
said, drawing closer to ber mother's side, whose
eyes literally flashed Bre.

'1 thought you knowed by this time Alice
Reardon, tbat Pin not one ta be tnfled with for
nothîng,' said Fabey, swaggering up closer to
them. 'If you'd a been a sensible lass, you'd
be living in comfort now, and all belongung ta
you.'

' The d-ml fy aira>' wtb such canu t,' ex-
claimedi AIme, wnathily, ' you're dons pour marst
anti l'Il thankr pan ta lave us le pacu.'

'Il you don't boud in ybnr tangue a little Mrs.
Rearden, l'i -L'l-'

'Whatli Tuan us ont agio? ,Faulh then,
tbhac'll be liard ta -do steemg me're not an bis

lordships land, andi ff ire wr, you'd find it a
tough job, seeing that we've nothin' left but Our
skins ta be turnt ot of,' said Alce, tauntingly.
'Go way, Tim Fabey, an' let us alone, or it
won't be good for you.'

' You tireateni do you ? That, indictable-'
take care that you an' your pretty daughter
don't get lodged in prison. But vou seem ta
live bigb here-.wbats that cooking.'

' WaterP
' What else?' he asked, snifiing up the savory

steam.
'Something that you'l have (ot rub your

eyes with wjøn you want to cry for your sins,
boney. layons?

' And what elseI l e asked, lifting (theid of
the pot, where, as mll luck would have it,
the head and thigh of the bahre bobbed upon the
surface.

' One of Pusheen's (the cat's) kits, if you
must know-will you be afte: stayin' to dine
with us? saitd Alice, snatcbing the id of the pot
out of bis band, and replacing it.

' Nat ta-day, Miss Reardon, boney. l'il come
to-morrow with two constable's at my back, to
put you a little further away from bis lordship's
game,' said Fabey, who at the same instant
threw his arm about Kate Reardon, and kissed
her, intendmng ta trust ta his heels afterwrards,
but as quick as thought Alice anatched up a
bucket ot slush, and with true aim, sluice! Li-
wuith it from bead ta foot. Half suffocated with
rage, and what used ta be the pig's dînner, be
retreated muttering vengeance, when Alice, wiLh
a light laughl, mould have returneti te ber tub,
had not Kathleen told ber that Miss Abern as
within.

'I 'P ashamed Miss Ellen, honey, ta bebave
sa, and you to the fore,' said Alice, going in,
' but that black-mouth villian can't be managed
any other way.'

'Yau gave him bis deserts, only I'm afraid
Ally, be'il bring more sorrow on pou. You know
there migbt be great mischief made about that
bare.'

' An' thin, boney, tbere's the poacher,' daid
Alice, laugbing, as she pointed to the cat, ' an'
when Pusbeea fetcles 'em in by the neck, as
dead as a dure nail, its no use-an' we balf
starved-to throw 'em away.'

' Pusbeen P' said Ellen Abera.
eYes, surely. I don't know wbat made the

craythur take to sich disnonest practices, except
it was bein' half starved, or it's nothing now for
ber since we lived bere for t com in wit b a
Lare or i birdeen, stone dead ir ber two jais, •
that she lays down sensible like, an' maits tili
it's cooked for lier share. We call'em ber kits,
and ate lem writh thankfu bearts ; and if Tim
Fabey's a mmd to make mnisehiet out of that, Le
m",y. But hows your healîb a suilish '

1 I am very well, Ally. But 1 ope Pcseen
ron't bu transportied for poaclig,' said Etlen

Abern, laugbing, 'or brumg you into trouble.-
You have a brave beart of your own, and l'
glad to see you so able ta meet difficulties. Do
you need anythingr?'

No, tlanks ne t God. What tue Don
gtives tue for washing Lis imnen, and cleanuag bis
roozu every day, feeds us. and you knsw asihore,
there's no rint ta pay. If tLe weather coniunues
a week or so longer, ve'e the promise o a
poor bit of a place with a sorry bouse on it, a
fevr miles aivay ; but if it comes oi to raiîi
shortly, cie Lord lhelp us. But why was you
aftber asking, honep.

' Because Lady Fermanagh bas given me
unoney to dîtde amongast the most needy of ibe
turned out tenants.'

' Ooh! Miss Aileen a suilzsh, there's poverty
an' sickness enoughb ainiîgst them por souls,
an' they nied help more'n we do ; give it ail ta
'em a suzlish machree. As for me, ail I crave
is a sup of good matuk, but I can' get it, an' i'm
just as Wei off mthout it.'

1You shall have it, Atuce. Send Katileen or
Biddy up chis evening, and will tell Judith to
fill whatever You sentdwii fresha mulk from my
owa cow. If you get jiot trouble let me knowu.
Good bye, keep up a good beart, avoid Fabey-
don't exasperate bim.'

6 Let hun keep clear of Kathleen theu ; the
dirty driver that used t come many a time beg-
ging to my own mother's dure, when lie was a
bîare-footed gossoon, and was never turned
enipty-handed away. If he ever dares to lay
Lis nasty paw on lier again, l'il break every
bone in bis ugly skin,' said the virago, tuho
looked fully able to put ber threats into execu-
tion.

Ellen Aerna had a sorrowful pilgrimage that
day. From one stricken family ta anotber she
went, ministering to their needs, andI tring tu
cheer them indroping huarts, andi reliure thair
squaliti miser>' os fan as ber muons ment, anti
when tbey mure exhiaustet, ber kîxdty, Lapufut
irdrts lut mn thy sunshine ta more than one dus-
consolate hu.art. Lady Fermnanagb's .message
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seemed ta solace them no little, and they laid
hold on it, as drowning persons are said to grasp
at straws. They thought, naturally enough tbat
a mother should bave influence with ber son, and
be able te exercise it for good; and il ber lady-
ship truir pitied them, they saw no reason why
Lord Hugh should continue bis bard and cruel
course towards them. h Iwas in this way they
reasoned with each other, sanguine because their
view of the case was morally rîght, and because
they could see no barrier ta the fulfilment of its
expected resuits.

On ber return, she stopped at the Fermanagh
Arms ta see Sir Eadhna Ahern, bat was imforin-
ed that the Factor was supposed ta be dycng,
and (bat be ias in close attendance on him,
watching every breabh and adminîstering the ne-
cessary remedies with as mueb assiduity as if he
Lad been a dear friend, a benefactor, unstead of
a stranger, ubo ta say the least, enterlaîned a
feeling aofscorn and indifference towards the
country that the true-bearted old man loved soe
well. Then she went ta pray for a little while
before the aitar of St. Finbar', where moved by
true charity, she asked Heaven's mercy on the
dyîing stranger, and bavng concludedb er devo-
tians she turned homewards, and was walking
rapidly, for it was growing late, when Don En-
rique, who was sittiog on one of the lower frag-
ments of rock by the way-side, with bis ead
leaning on bis band, beard ber light fooisteps,
and looking up, advanced ta ber side. She saw
by the fading ight, that be looked harassed and
pale, and when e spoke she observed that bis
voire was low and husky, as if from intense,
emotion.

1 Miss Aberna will pardon me for obtrudmg
myself on ber notice just now,' be said, as Le
walked along by ber side; 'but circurmstances
leave me no alternative. I fear tbat I Lave-
though ununtentionally believe me-offended or
wounded you un sme way, or by some rmeans
suffer under the effect of alse impressions in
your opinion. But, of myself, I cannot speak
now. There is a nystery wbich I dare not yet
explain ; all that I can do, is ta disclaim every-
thing that may seem unworthy, and implore the
patient confidence of-of-those whose opinion1
1 mast value.

' There are none who do not wish Don En-
nique Giron vell,' replued Ellen Aberni, scarcely
kuowing what ta say.

'M aobject now iS,' Le went on ta say, 'tot
tell Miss AberAn that facts haie coine to my
knoculedge by which 1 arn convinced that she is
ahreatened with perd ; and if she will not
thiaki me too presuiniag, ta say that if the
most unirearied vigilance can do it, I will savi
Lier.'

From what quarter am 1 ta look for this
danger ?' asked Slen, wbith quiverng lip.

Be wary ofi hose around Fou, Miss Aiern
and place on faitb-well-there nay be pro-
testations made, and even vows which wl bear
the senblance of a true and genuine heart devo-
tion, but which la fact are snates. I arn at a
losa for words ; 1 dg not know boi ta tell you
whiat I fear, but tbere have been such tibgs in
reaI lfe as forced andi mock marrlages,' be an.
swered, as if le wisbed t warn her hully, but
dared not trust himielf to do sa.

' I thank a)ou, Don Enrique, for your vwell-
Iednt wvaruiit ; anti '11o for your OfferS Of pro 
tection, and can only hope that your fears are
grcundless. Rowever, [ shal be aoun the atrt
and trust lo Almighty God and the Blessed Vir-
gin for delirerance. I do not tbck,' she added
tvutb a lîghL laugh, 'I ould by any probability
be forced tito a mnarriage with any one, and caui
scarcely suppose that there is any one who would
bave tne temerity ta try such a tbang.'

SSuch thnks are not common, neither as the
muicke-iness that would prompt su mach evil ;
but I have gone, perhaps, too far, and yet I can-
nat recall aught thac I bave said, or wtsh it un-
said. I only ask the privlege of watching over
your safety, and averting the evil that threatens
you, if passible,' he said, as he bowed low on the
band wiich, under a sudden impulse, she handed
to him, and walked away.

Bewdidered and amazed by what sbe bat beard
-its very vagueness mnaking it more terrible ta
ber imagiation-Ellen Ahero knew not what ta
thmn. A th usand things rusbhede n ber miad,
a thousand confltcting thoughis distracteJ ber,
as she weüt bhndly up the rugged pass of Fer-
managh, beedless of ber footsteps, and seeing no
object around ber. What could it mean ---
Stould she trust him? Why was he not more
expliciti Who could be so deadly a foe to ber
as ta wish tobarr ber? Is it possible that
Lord Hugh Maguire could stoop ta sa base a
tbing ? Might not Don Enrique Lave some ob-
ject af Lus aira to accomphisb-some desggn toa
serre ? Hotu couldi as telt Ta whbom shouldi
as confite ber dîfliultics I Whmat hope Lad she
cf eartnlp suceur if suit desigos rually' environed
her 3 Wbat friends had aIme but.ctwo old meua
whose age rendered- their aid unavaifng-sand
the pour, whosetemsurable prorty matie (hem
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helpless? And yet she could not really ia ber
heart distrust Don Farique ; she felt that, not-
witbstantding rthe mystery that hung about hum,
le was truly noble and good - a conclusioa
vbch was not the resuit o any nalural logic,

but one of those impressions which are sometimes
stamped on the mind by some quick, indeimble
and mysterious process. As she wvas crossing
the Terrace, she suddenly bethought herseit of
ber promise to Alice Reardon, and she turned to.
go towards the kitchen in searcli o Judith, whè
Lad the care of ber cow, ta leave an order ta
send muk not only ta ber, but to the family of
Patrick Magmnness: after which, accompanied
by Thela, whom she determined ta keep always
near ber in case of emergeucy, she went up ta
ber room, and sat down to endeavor ta compose
and cilect ber thougts, and coms ta saine-
thing definite in regard to ber future coukse of
action.

CHAPTER X.-THE MIDNtGHT FLIGUT.
There were some few individuals amongst the

tenan's, as we before hinted, who laving tor-
sbaken little by little (heir religious practices, and
hemng unrustramnied by bolier motive;, were net
disposed to subinit quietly ta the barsh neasures
of their landlord and bis agent Iroma sens of
duty. These unfortunate persons hatn sneo
instances set at cought the faws of man, anI by
their evil hes continually outraged the Ian by
God. It is not strange, therefore, tiat 0ow1
when smarting under afiercer application of the
scourge (ban (bey batl jet felt-wbcn ans ai
[hem bat seen an aged mauer expire by (lit
dieL aide fron expasure and frght, and another
had closed the eyes of his only child, whor was
ilI of a fever wYhen they were evicted, under a
bleak midnight sky-their darkest passions shoult
6e roused to such fury, as to render them un-
wiiling t aitbGads [mme, antidetermine to take
vengeance ino their aira liands. 'Weak ail
tempted, baving voluntarly abandoned th source
of true strength and cunsolation, thep Iisoeu
only to the dictates of nature, and takting eCou
sel tagether, they swore wit a fearful oath (bat
Lord Hugh Maguire should die. No ans knew
their dread purpose-it was onnsuapeced-
and thty kept desigdedly out ofI lie way of the
friends and connections, to avnid being questionei
or warned. Lord Hugh Maguire, unconscious
ai the fate that was impending over him, cou-
ticuedis cold, implacable course, leelîng respon-
sible tu no power, either human or divine, for bis
acts, as long as law and custom legalized them;and continued inexorable tu the misery he hadcreated, until it turned its wan face, divested of
everphearthly hope, appealingiytowards ùeaven.
But be Lad Lis aira annoa-aces andi heant.t-inrn.

a isjT eaScotchoperatives were becomung
diasatisfiet, anti dîreatenedt(o go away ; anti bis,
factor, on whom so much depeaded, was iking
daly-no human skill could save him. Altbogh
Don Enrique nad gone away, no one knew whi-
ther, the mfysterious secret that be beld (ke a
drawn sword over bis mother and lhimself, ilever-
ed and irritatedi him whenever lie thought ofi t,
until lie soretimes became almost frantc, bis l -
potence making the endurance stil more butter,
and he fervently hoped ne had left the euntry.
Added to this, Lady Fermanagb mocessantry
thwarted him, and by ber counasls, anciurgent
wishes ta return t London, gave im no rest-
Anidst ail, the image of Ellen Abern, in berpure, spirited beauty, baunied, and inspund hiawith a deternmination ta carry out fis plan if
they led him to the very verge atpe la Fur-,
ther thian that e did not wish to go. Ils stib-
born, dogged udf gave him strengui in tse pur
suit of bis desigas vhich, simply because they
were bis, be made up bis mind chat no circuit...
stances or opposition snaould baffle tbein, Le ther-
fore dechned holding out any hopes ta ber lady-
ship of a speedy return to England.

One evening b iwas returaing home late (ron
Cathaguira, twhen a shot, wbich seemedte(ocae
from a coppice on the roadside bebind, was fred,
and fiad not his borse stumbled at the moment,
and caused hum ta þItcb forward a 1 tie onebis
saddle, the bai roüidui have penetratedb is brait
instead of is hat, which was perforated ibrougir
and through. Putting spurs ta the frightensl
animal, he galloped homeward at u! speed, and
clattered up the rocky pass of Fermanagh with
such fury, tbat the dogs and stable boisia·tred
together in full cry, ta see wbo and whbâ as
coinmag. But be dashed tbrough them, and,
threw the brîdle ta a boy as Le dismounted, with-
out a word, and strode into the bouse. Elles.
Abera was in the drawing rom wth Lady Fer-.managb, io, after making sundry efforts to be
cordial dt civil wîthoutsuccesa, had! deshsed her
co read aloud, whtich as was doîng whben Lord
H-Igh came in. She glanced up from the pg
befons han, anti when asesau bow.jutîeSd
grie bu loaked, ase involuarily exciammed
' You are tIl, mp Lord., -b nvue

'Net mU, my tain cousin,' herepied i:i
thac was renmulaus witli the rage that was bòiIig
andi seetbing Witbimi him. I have.onlydeà~"
shot at, and narroly' escaped wîth mytfe.~...


